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-------NEW lltEXlCO I,OBO

Ui?3(~tu

I'I'iday, . Feb. 19, 196ri

IWolfpack Invasion
Bl~c~!~~~~£~~~cii.Of Arizona Toda

"A Touch of Mink" will be featured at a theater party to be
held Saturday! Fab. 27..
·•
The party mcludes dmner ll1
Desert Room from 6-8 p.m.
and the movie in the Theater at
8:30 p,m,

The meal and movie are oll'et•ec!
for $3 pel" couple. The affah- is fOJ.'
students, faculty and staff. It is
for ~ouples only·
.
T1ckets are available at ..the
Union ticket booth.

.problem they face becattse t!1e~·1
By PAUL COUEY
son have a 15-5 ove1•allrecord, m·e
a1·e undermanned and don't ~ave
LOBO Sports Editm·
second in the. WAC and haven't
adequate eqt\ipment to be effectt
tl t tl been beaten 1n 10 home g-ames
FEBRUARY SPECIAL
ive on a campus this size.
The Lobos rave 1 sou \ 0 Jfl this season in "Bear Down" gymWhile They last
"I feel like I'm cheating- you! land ?f wa~·m temperattnes ai~d nasium. Victories include San
We're not g-iving you enough ser- s~~shme th}s 'f~eek~nd ~ 0 ~nc:t. t Francisco, 71-56; B~·adley, 85-83;
SLACKS
}
To
TAPERED SLACKS
vice. We just don't have enough ~nght .a very ast mllprovmgS ct 1 u. Utah 57-48, .and B'ngham Yotmg,
·
·
· , " m Anzona State t len on a Ul- r- "
CORDUROY PANTS
Off
men to handle all the SJt~tahons, d·
"o•ht th y not t}Jo Uill"ver- 7u-7D.
COTTON WASH 'N WEAR PANTS
h
·
1
ay
m,.,
e
m~~
,.
N~'I K
1
t 1'1
R
t"
e sal( ·
"t 0 f A 1·izona always tough on
'' eeps ~'
ace a mg
' u '{
After lhis general presenta.
~ 1
New Mexico undoubtedly· held
Wool & Wool Blend SWEATERS
tions, the Council brought up lCll" 10llle co r ·fi. t
d
on to its fh:st phce defensive rat.. Reg, Prices $10.95 to $14.95
many of the S}Jecific problems It will be the ll's l'Oa g·ames .
. th
t" '
lth gh BYU
NOW ONLY $4.79 & $5.99
and . complaints which students in the league fol' . the BWYoU\fp!llC~t' ~~~~·r·~~ 7.0 ep~~:~t~o~n ~he o~ ~lfpack
as
•
who aftet' trouncmg·
d
had
maofe.the main questions con- wee ken d, too k over; so 1e posses- raising
their
average to . 50.3
Q 11e
. t.
.
Western Style J.EANS ....... NOW $2.69
rit of the pun sian of first place m the eonfei'- pom s pel game.
d th
Ail· Weather COATS. . . . . . . . NOW $8.50
~cme
e. seve
Y
Coach King·
will ugain go dd
with
lshment
of
a student
who was- ence.
J
·
d
Wer~ $18.95 to $20.95 ·
· l
d 1 00 k 1 · to the city
About Arizona State Coach, the startmg, sophomore stu e ,
~-r~es~e< 1!~f. ' ec·e
'·~It of incl- King· said at the beginning of the 'lineup that has taken his ~eam to
1 8
•
Jdl tece: . ~ as a
ll .
season that ASU would be one an 18-2 recot•d. Senio1·, Sk1p Krude~Jts arJsmg from a Jaywa nng of the toughest teams in the zirh; Juniot• "Boo" Ellis; and
oti'e(nTseh..
t
. d t· "I d else- leag-ue at the eiHl of the season; sophomores Ben l\fonroe, Mel
Open Wed, & Fri. Nights
1
h
~· stor; 1,58 1 ~~10e) · and lllst week in an interview 1Daniels and Bill i\Jorgan all
Open Wed. & Fri. Evenings
4003 Central Ave.
'~"eht•e Ill ko, aby p' ·0 • t S·tla ~vith John Fairchild, he said that starting assignments.
"
en
as
ec,
y
rcsJ
en
,
"
,
Aft
th
A
.
t
.
th
11=====::::::=:-:-:=-:::::=:::-:::::--::::==:::::=::::::::::-::-::-::::::-=::::::::-:-:::::::
, • "f 1 felt this W"lS sufficient "At•izona State is the nwst un-1
er
e
rJzona r1p, . e
Zal l dS lCfOr "ll'l'C>l•' c' llll'llS
.
club in the lea!l"UC.
Even:, Lobos go
ooroun
S t Ut - del·ated
'
•·
- to Denver and Wyommg
,
•
"d "Under 'the· 'ch·cumstances' thoug·h their record is quite poor,! and then on M_arch 5 and 6 fin:sh
'
ew 1u~re
tl 1e offi.CCl• bl e \V hi's "'hi"stle
they
are really a strong
team and
up the
"
.
·
· Jh
Y year· w1th Utah and Br1gs<o>ver·tl times and was ignored _ will be heard from m the wam- am _o_u_n_g_. _ __
• ,. '
ing weeks of the basketba 11 sea-,
~VISITExplanation Added
son."
·
yes.
.
ASU
Downs
Ar1zona.
He hastened to pomt
out how.
.
·'1
ever that while other students ~SU Just fimshed k:JoC"kmg offlcLA~Sn'JED AJ?V~HTISI~G RAT)':S:
Arizona
last. , week m , ·Temp!.',
4 lme uti, G5c-3 tlme.< $l.o0. Ittscrtwns
hurl been placed un d er Ul'l"es t
. ' .
. ..
must be submitted by 110011 on dny lJt•fol'e
1
under similar circumstances they br•mgmg- then league ecora to J publication to !loom lo~. Stud~nt PublicnONE OF THE OLDEST
t . !! • t I en to th~ city 1-4. They are tied for last place in tions lhtildi11g-. Phone CH 3-1-128 or 243-.
~:re 110 · usua ) a'
the C"onference with Utah \\'ho 1 ~ 611• ext. aH.
!
SHOPPING CENTERS IN THE U.S.A.
Jtll • ·
. · "
owns the same record as the Sun-1
RhN'l'
1
Tim; student, he surd, had gone
.
IFon RBNT inl··on
l'lueitus churmins adob•J
too f·u· out of hounds. It then be- devils.
l
h .
efliciency, ll!o<le>·n. Firoplact•, l'urtly cur·
INTERESTING SHOPS,
.
'
. tt . 0 f J"udgement on
UNM bt>at the De vi s in t mr: nished. $50 .. In<1uire ~~i7-2S77 (long di•·
e.une a m~ er
.
,
firKt encounter, (Hl-48 when they~- t~'"'"L•2<:!'!!![~_().~'..'~eckc!!_ds.
REST AU RANTS, AND
th(' part of the campus J>ohce.
.
I
'
U'J.H,lll~;,; !•aid. Ten days free. :1 llcd·
''We like to take cm•e of our played 111 A buquerque.
. 1 room apm·t'!'~nt. 2QU Stanror•l sr·:. ~10;;
ART GALLERIES
State have
won thmr
n,>nrtmcnt, 1211 ( op.,
own problems. :vrost of t 1wse cas- 1 't.A.rizona
h
.
. 1 monthly.
per NJ.:, ~Jn,rwllry
$55 monthly. t'all 2-17·!1664. •
e,: simply go to the Dean along as . t ree ga:nes m a row, ;n- ------2!19-1~!~
·"th our recommendations"
dudmg- the Arizona contest, wlnchlnoon~, mni<•, 1!117 Gol<l ::m. $30 month!~·.
WI
• T 1 (' . 1. 1 ·
they won by a score of 76-69. Also ~au ~4t-OHG7.
2. 1D-3··l·j
"
1\"IJSS a" or ,fl !Ca
•
•
l•'()J' SAL''
. includtd m the three wms was a 1
__
, ·----'"--·
•
·
One of the more serwu~; chm g- .
.·
.
. B
• th 10r.1 a.~ JAGUAU, <'KrPIIPnt roll<liti?"·,
e~ leveled against the police wa8 9 2 -81 ";torY ovei .ra(11 e~'
e 1. Will eunsltlcr trndo fm• n<•w VW •. Cnilj
· d 1 c
·1
K 1 T 10r team whwh beat the Lobos m the 24J-72G;> duy"· or 243·o·l~s cvenmK•·•
1_:!._:!G- 2 (~~-·-ma e >Y • •o_uncJ man ?' a ~Y
final· of the NIT last year.
'--·
who cntlcJzed the mefficiency
.~
..
, ,
,!:;Io:B our line o~ 11inc $14?.ll~ c)"<'les und
and lackadaisical attitude of the
Kmg Wmless on .\St: Court
1 •rooters. Harr1s Snl<'S Co. ·IDOD I.omn.L--------'----------------------~
•
•
265.. 4GU2. 2, 15-----2/26.
Patrohnen ' •
Smce
coach Kmghas come to1 Ng, Ph.
--- !\lit;(
"-~;-·--·
....,--·:'ii.:"'-----1
EI,T,ANhOllS
·She cited as a w·ominent ex- New Mexico he has not been able'Pi;;li'i'Li-i-Oii" tne ~:o i'o'""G"'A"""'"sA';,"7.;M-:::A"'T,----_ 1
JJ
ample the numerous cases of girls to beat the 'Devil;; on their holll<JI <lui<·!: S•·•''"i<~ he<·aus" it's Y!J'ur own ~
• •
'
b othere(l anrI t h I•('a t s· 0 f <'O\lr t. "A1\Zon,t
,•
. St a t e h as 1· m- \ -.
<111<1 GASAMA'l'
:von """" monw,
not st~t·ky stnmps
being
in Albtu,u<•rquc
nt 320
molesting which have been oc- Jll'oved greatly since the first time. _,:!,V_;yomi!!>!...T~.--- __
.
('lll'l'in"' in the libral'.\'.
we played them this year," King!' TYl'ING, done o~1 !llM, ll Y<'m"' ""'"I'Pt:mnl
•
..
~~ and anytm1e
•
cXJJ<'rien<•(l. S:t.hsfaction JtU:trnnt('ccl. 2tJ~..
She 6·l>Ointed out c:a spec1fic
ease smd,
you play t II~Jlll :JHOJ.
/l, 2. 16. m-:..,.,.,-----where a girl told the librarian of at home you have a tough JOb I
'l'HA Vk:L
the incident. The librarian culled on your hands." ;>.;ew l\Iexiro lost!IN'u;n!'/A'l'ION;\L s;rum:NT ID l'A!tDII
.
• • a• t T en,.
1 "e 1-yl
tor d~>rounL•SIIIPS
m USA
28 eountr1es.
the campus po ] lCe
wh o came t o t o th clll I•.ts t yeal
u
STUnNNT
to nn<l
J~urope,
CHAR·
the library while the person who 47-45.
I -n:R I•'LWH'l'S witJ:in I~uroJ)c. Writ~:
' " t h e gn·
' I was Sa t ur day mg
· ht th e I ,o )) os ' v"ll•
Dept. t'P.
U.S.
NnbonulBl\"d,,
Stud~nt
had been "bothermg
~ l ,.;,Hun.
13G;;
Wt,;lwood
r.o.A••oAn-~
still there.
have an equally tough chore m! v:<•los, t'~tlir. !11)02 t.
2/17, lH, 19, 22.
Nothing Done
overcoming a good A1·izona club.!
PERS{)NAI.s
However the policeman did The Wildcats of Coach Bruce Lar~ IRONING wnntcrl. Vt·rr --;,;,,-L<'"'o-m-,;•b""lo-.""'<~...~nh·
b' t tlte case an<J 1eft ~- --~--·- ------ ·--- - -·
furnish r<•fe•·enoP, "r otbl"r ""'lotners on
not mg a Oil
tb" uualih' or W<tl'l<. J.'urni"b o\\·n hnnv:·
the scene shol'tly after without
One Act PI ays
'""'· l\lr$••1. T. llrookway, 1510 Tiicrng,
even talking to the girl.
NK :~2-.99:14. • _
.
~~~~. _IK
INCLUDES MOUNTING
·
t d th t th
•
'l'wo one act plays to be pre- ~ I.l!.li!ENCO or Cln.•onral Gu1tar, mdlVId·
Can•ns
no e
a
ese w ere
.
d'
h
unl instruction, (.lull 2;;6·1164. 2/15, 17,
situations where prevention was ?ented m Comme ta T eatre were 1 ~. 19•
.
the only answer because it is a mcot·rectly l"eported for presen- Pl>HSONAJ,I~ED alteration•. & n~en,thnl:
•
· ' veek e nd · The plays for
women.toMn;.
HoH."I', 20 • Phone
Stanlegality situation in Which
the I t•a t'ton tlus
rordmrn
HB & (close
Univel"!lity).
KOFIX type base,
SKIS
policeman must observe the of- were_ presented last weekend.
CH 2-7~33.
fense himself - a comment that
plastic top skis,
br•ought little comfo1·t to the feinterlocking edges.
male membe1·s of the Council.
The other major issue was a
Call her "'l'he Hody," "The
Laminated
criticism of the police incompeSkin," . "A II of. Hom mer Night's
SIZES: 5'~ ~- 6'9"
tency especiaiJy in cases of stolen
Dream," ot"just call her Elke~
articles. ft was pointed out that
she's at it again, revealing the
many students had no confidence
famous shnpe and hide which
in the campus force and instead
Aluminum, with
POLES
left millions breathless in lin·
turned to the city police.
abashed admiration wherever
Rubber Baskets
Cairns reite1·ated his feelings
magazines are read and movies
that he would probably need a
att~.>ndcd!
budget of $80,000 more in ot·dcr
Meaning, of course, the $;en·
Release front
BINDINGS
to adequately provide se1·vice that!
s;ttional Elite Sommer, the lus·
Council suggested was needed.
throw cable
l'ious hlon<le who left 'em ga)J·
. OUter Action
ing and ,gnsping in "A Shot in'
assembly. Double
In othe1· action, Council h.card
the Dart'" and whm;e 11-pag!"
the report on the recommendaJlortfolio of uninhibited color
pivot toe release
tions to be presented to the Ad
photov;r:t)Jhs ntade tht\
ministration concerning liability
recent illSUt• of ihe
fot lost student ID cards.
magazitl!' whiclt JlllhThe )Jolicy calls for issuing a
lished it a rolleetor's
list of lost curds. After a pcl'iod
item.
of 24 hours aftm• the list allJlCltl'~,
·-' .,_.,
J~lke cllltlcs back~
the student is no longer liable.
with that f:IJr\()US lJO•.
for anything charged to his cm·d,
dy of hers in tlie Hen·
but. is totally l'C:>JHmsihle befoJ'e
en Arts Pictures' ~
then,
T•
_,., '.
"Why Bother
• 'l'his is !'till 11ending apm·oval.
to Knock," UiCouncil ~ilso l'rt•att•d a Poreign I
thal·d
'frul<l •
Student Week to last from l•'eb.
Haileywood
~1-28 apd culminaMng in the Inl'rodtictibn now:
tet•national Stnclcmt FeHtival on
now showing
2931 MONTE VISTA BLYD. NE
the 28th.
at
the
J,obo
They also nclopted the NSA
AT THE TRIANGlE
Arf~ Cinenla.
J,ife lt1Slll'lii1CP prm~ram, m;tuhJi~hed a committee to investigate
OPEN MON.-WED.-FRL TO 9:00 P.M.
discount cards, and appropl'iated
$100 for the upcoming Con:fercnc~()
CALL ALPINE 6·2064
on the University.
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NEWMEXICOL

Yes, we a~1·ee, the ~;mtpus PQ~
lic<' arc oYerworked, BUT•.•

OUR SIXTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOI\1

'14
1f2
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-·-~

{I

......

..........--.--...------
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--~-------

Campus
Police
'!Jifr--~~4
Student Group
Aids Women To Overworked ond ~~ ·. "
Get Aborti~ns ·Undermanned JW _
In Sweden

-----·

:g

SLACK MART

'¥

~--it

\

-i-----------.
_______ . -...-·-----1
,.

Committee Bill
To Give Backing
To NM Culture
Would Create Commission
To Encourage Tolent
"To Fullest Extent''

1

WANTADS

.

vp;ni}/ROid Attemp

'A Touch of Mink' Featured at Party.

Campus Police

~.J~

OLD TOWN PLAZA

OLD TOWN MERCHANTS

I

sKIERs

I

.II

$50.00
VALUE

for $39~95~

·1

What's Showing?

...

·.

ALL FOR $39.95
VERY LIMITED SUPPLY

'

.
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~!nd~~::O F""eb~ 22, 1965

Needed
Slow year Action
In pan ty Market 0n"G00f"'B0IIs

Jl

~ditol'ial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CJI 3.1428

I

II

;r.l.

I

l

I

\

'

l

I·'

°.

th' ]•tt'. ·,
c,

Pag<l _3'
.
-~

LISTE,N TO K NM·D

Nifty Parking

• • •

HONDO 50
1

Hy THOMAS ORMSHY
1 t10ns of a liquid mind, a mincl that'
(Continued F l'Olll Page 1)
To ~eo "Seance On A Wet Af- Js aware of its ev1l-doings, yet u,
1. A Modern 4·cycle
12 miles no1 th of Saigou, and ternoon" Js to sea a new type of Imind th,tt is unable to cope w1th I
engine
th£>-l'e turned tlnunbs down on mt film, an art film unlike Berg-11ts own will.
I
2. Oil tight-cleal1
l01anh.
mm.l, pu;1ctuated with !mspense ''Seanee" is a one-1oom epic, al-'
running
Thi then asstmwd contiDl of the unlike HJtchco!'k, Its the type of though several scenes are filmed
3. Quiet
~u·med foHes Ill Smgon and gave dmma that chugs to the scree;1 lll and t1nde;· London. Th<'y are all
"
"
d,,
f
I•'
··u·
,,
and
chaws
sweat
ftom
1ts
aud1.rn·odt1cts
of
mtense
1eahsm
,
d
111
4.
Light and handy
04
1 1
11 ' 1y sf coup ."' ence. "Seance" stars two of the netvous logic. The entire film IS a
h oom•s~atoeisuo
s n enc1PJ or are m1 111
.
.· 1
most 1ecent1y accomphshec1 per-,gtotesq~<e
allegol'Y, fe,ttmmg
t Ul Y t ua
8•
· t u1eR.
IMyra as soc1ety
·
,·
sonaI1'tws of nw t'1011 p1c
~md B11ly us the
PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
• fhe. coup learlet~ h~wc gon(•
Myra (Kim Stanley) is so real mchvidual, superficia.lly aware of
mto hHhng and Th1 sua! that a a po1 trayal, so convwcing a lm- the .consequences of mevJtdhle de-~~~~---.--------------------~~
st•aJ rh has been started for them. I man that one tends to swear he teetJOn.
Thc 1·c appeawd to some sus-j is obsm vmg Mtss Stanley exped.
The ultimate cmtcome of the J.li~tlOn among the officers that thelenemg :wtual psydnc dJsotdt•r. 1 l)n:otional J?lessm·c from two
•
• 1 BJ!ly (lhchard AttenborOtlgh), the• nunds workmg m one stmmers
Umted StatE'S sparked the ant1-1 owl-faced automnton of the throughout the ent1re RCie<•nplav.
Khnnh coup. Khanh and U.S.! drama steadily mC'reases the and comes to n bo1l nem tlw end.
.Ambassador Maxwell 'l'aylm have umlism of his performa1:ee to alit lS a tragedy in the Gleek. ~ense,
had a flOSty relationship lately, . tmgw <•tescendo, the <:onfes~wnal yet bloodless and undetermmable.1
'fl w suspJcwn
.
and
thl' llWetmg
This film 1s ~uperblv
among· tl1e ofl'Jeers 1seam·e,
· ·' one
, msane
. -' th eofo tltwol
· produeedl
mmui'l,
anu
1e1. and dn·ected ac<·ompanied
by the ~
I
was th~Lt ordeiS f10111 Washmgton ,weak ,mel svmpaiheLte
llllUSJCa! t,lk'{lts of John Barry (of
launc·he<l the coup.
I 1\Iyra is the puppeteer whose! Goldfinger fame). It JS dJffitult to I
Th<' U.B. d('nied these elaims. 1sh·ings m•e atta<·hed to tl1e emo-IWl'Ite a synopsis of "Seance" w1th-j
THE BEARD OF AVON\.
ot1t 1cvcuhng the chmax t!Mt thel
Vtewer alone must mgest,
/ Topir for 1oclny is thnt prH•nnial fnxorite of En~lish majm s,:
' . It is a unique, unusual and hril-1
il1.11 e•w1-popular o!mvd ph':tsm·, that. good spol'( and g,rr•a1,
I hant drama that should find its 1
A)w 1h .m-Willium l%al,<·~rwaw (or !'Tim· S\1 e1li•h Nigl1lil•·
way into this yeal'~ Osca1' pre·
gal('" as he is bcttC>r known as).
sentatJOns with little effort. J•:n~ry ·
u:;
exttmine
the
pcr~istmt
t
l!co1y
that
ShakeHpenrr·
(or
'Fir:-;t.lrt
1major yem· end film award lMs
"Tlw P<•url of the Pacific" as heiR joc·nlnrly callr•cl) is not thr•
'l'OYKO-Radio Peldng Iu1s;to release 11ny of th<• names of reeogmzed "Seance" as a m1k•-•
rrnl
author of his plays. AdYOl'tttt>R of this i lwory iusi•l t]lC' ]lltl;~'>'l
dtumed that four U.S. 11'-101 .i<>tsjthl' eadets who have 1esigned as stone in screen revelation, anrll
1\J'(' 1'0 full of f']n,sical alJmiOl11' and ]PUl'lli'Clrr>f('I('J]('('R 1}ud i hPV
~m bombing miss1ons OV<'l Com- 1a result of the scandal.
Hollywood's hltlrels should he h·
couldn't po"ibly luwe been writt<•tt by ihe FOlt of mt ilht<•rat<J
l'llt1nist Pathet Lao are~\S of Laos.
-ob<.•rally distributed to this quwt,j
conni1 y huteher.
wcne shot down Fiiday.
PARADJ~NA, C<llif -Rnng<.'l' 8 so!~1ber an~~ lJelV<'-shattering· lilm. 1
To whiehhc•ply "Faugh!" ·was not 1.lw great Rpinoza'~ fat ht·r
Sean;e ~~, e·tn•rently nmmng,
Sevei·al other planes Wl're clam-,rl!turnecl 11101 .e than 7,000 l'ios<!-1
a
humble
woodcutter? Was not the immortul I~ua<· :-i'<'ll'iull·~
.aged, tlw report .added. Ali the ups of the 1110011 Saturday and at Don 1 anl'ho s A1t Theater, m:d•!
fathrr
:L
~implc
~<Prom! ba~<'num? (Tiw Pldc•r Xewton, ilwidPntul1
planes were ~,lid to have been shut' scientists say the\' should he at {. pa~t engagements aH• any mof
hiHtory's
truly patlwiu• fip;mP~. 11t• "a:<, bv :111 tH"ly,
is
one
~lown owr Sam Ne111i' Province, a!Jenst as gooti as the historic filst c w.atJOn, Jt s~ould play here for
count~, thf' grC'ate:-;t :<<•c•ond ba~l'lliUll of hiH till!<', hut ll:t·Pil:dl.
I'atlwt Lao stronghold in 1101 th-, bateh of photos from 1ts precleces- •q_mt::_ ~~~~~=--~~~~~e . . __ ·- ____
ala~, ltu<lnot· yc•t brc•n inwnicd. It n-c·tl i·o hu•ak ~·oUJI!!: I'aac•'•
eastern Laos.
~.-~-===;;;;.;.--.;;;;=...;;;==;;;;j
1sor, Rnngc:> r 7.
!wart
to see his fath~:r gc•t up c·wrr Jnorniug, put <m nuilollu,
Tlw Defense D(•pattnwnt <'OI:-· Rt'ientists turned on Ranger 8'sj1
JOE TURNEY
spilwR,
glow, nnd cap, and stnwl alt>rtly hrhin<li'I'C'oncl lmH',
fi1 med that one U.S. }>lane JS
.
.
misRing on a flight fJOm a base canwras ten Imnutes earhel' than
bc•nt fo11Vt11d, <·y~s mmow<'ll, waiting, \\ailing, w,tiliug. Thuf~
all·- \\aiting. l~<:mc lo)·ally ~<ai. in t lw hh•m·lwli> and ~·e·llt·<l "( :ooc!
in South Viet Nam but Raid that 01 iginally planned, anrl a11 a re8206 LOMAS N.E. 256·9444
:show,
lJnd!" and ~tuli like• that, but <•Yc·r~·oJH' e•lH' in to\\11 r>uip;it ha:~ no il.1formation (Jll the Com-j sult expected to nearly do·uble the
gc•rrd de•risivf'ly, mad<' c•oar~c p,<>~hu·c•", und ]Wltt cl tlw Xc•\\ towmumst clmm.
·1,3Hl shot!< obtained from Raw~l'l'
BSA-JAWA-PARILLA I
\vith O\'Prripc fruit-Iii!:~ fo1· the. <'ldc•r Xmvton, nppll•s ftn· tlw
-o7
AIR l!'ORC}<] ACADE~iY - ~ la~t Jt~y • ~
- - -- . ~- ~· · \ younp.er. Thus, a~> we nll know, thl' fnmou~ momPat <·mH<· "hr·J~
I•' out· mon• reRignations at tlw IIIIMIIIIII'Iillll'l'llll'illllll.ll'll,, 1Jii111111111 1'1'i,•llill•l•llll'!ll1ll'llllllillll h'l'lllllllllil,llll:lllll\1111111 lllmll''lllli\111!ol'lllllllll!llli'llilllllll'••llllllllillllllll'llll1111!1111hi111,J
haat• Xrwtou, l:'tnwk in the lwad with :m :1]>111<>, l<·avi 1<> hb fc•<·1,
Air· I•'oree Academy have brought
!'ll'tl\llt•cl "Europa!" and anmnm<•<•d tlw i hhillnw of mol ion:" Fol
th" toM! to lO!l. An Academy
eY<'I'Y m·tion i.lwre i~< :m OJllH>~iH• :t'l<l ( <lnalr<·JH'Ium!'~
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when it is right-but not when it prove just how incffel'hJUI thmR•
termination of civilization.
LOBO
. is wrong, not· its poli(•ies immoral,' 1"stupid <ops" l'eally are. He was
Lo 1 t th
1 k 'th
t th
h
1 Sir:
rather we shall struggle to change right. It would have been an E.'X·
. 0 <a
e way W~ oo. WI
scorn a
ose W o OP· 1 l\Iay one of Mr. Chronis' "trait-, om• country's position.
,ce~lent OJlpmtnnity, only some·
pose needless deaths m V1et Nam. They are treated as \ors'' offer the following for his I And I prefer a dialogue to the tlnng went wrong. Officer Haria·
traitors, but they should be looked upon as modern-dav contemplation:
Jstifling unity of the corporatist;w,ay got out of place, ovNsh•pJwcl
>atriots
The
Ull
1·
•
'd
f
C
·
,
G
.
dFor
at
all
levels
of
our
national!
state, the ty}le of unity idealized h!s hom!ds, and l~utde a downl . . •
popu at l eas 0 . ,oper:mcus,
a 1I1eo, a
life, each man is sometimes lin Chroms' article-and I prefer 1r1ght mns<l!'t:e ~f hunself, In fnc-t,
Vmct, Columbus, and the foundmg fathe1·s of our own! c:tlled upon to stand for what\to fight for wh:tt my conscioncel~e e-:ren dtd hm duty. C~\lJ you
countl'Y had to put up
'th the
t ,
t, , t
t ·
he belicles to be right against 1dictates to be <'Ol'l'ect than to bow uuagme ~hat! He wouldn ~ en•n
•
•
~1 •
smne ;}})e le~ m~n 111 ' the Jlrt'ssures and opinions of'hefore the fnlse gad of natJonai-!P~t up With. someone who dn'e<·tly
their times, and yet the1r 1deas changed the thmkmg of
friends, fellow workers, con-; ism.
1<hsoheyed lu:; la~vful commtmds. ,
mankind. Pacifists suffer the ridicule of their con tempo~
stituent~ or the force of poJ>ular 'I
~incerely
, ~rom ob1w1 ymg l\fr, Ot teg·a s
·
· I)hilosophy
·
· taken senouRl"
·
d \t
h t'
h·
J·am es A · Ir.. e•nnedy facml
rartes
today, but unless thetr
IS
a.tt't
~ u r. • sue a m!e ~nc .111. , .. exprcssJous
d, . , and
.
dtlJOS<·, of
·
•
J I
dJndual must look w1tlun h1m.i
1sever.11 ;~tu (nts atpun. 111(, 1t
there may be no future generatwns to comment upon\ self for the .resourses to pursue1Dea 1· Sir:
wM ~b:·10us that thu; hltle tm·n
their remarkable wisdoin.
1 his own courRe. But all of us canj With ~eg-ard to the story in 1of affmt·s was comple_Lcly llnan~
: contribute to the ,·itality of our yesterday's LOBO concet·nmg- theltlcJpate~. H~wev~r, tnstend of
- 0arrol Cagle
democracy by refusing to join, three LOBO. staffel's who picket-i ~wallowmg hu; pr1de and returnin unreasoning attacks upon eel the Union: What are yot1 guysllllg to the curb as he .should have
those "ith whom we di~agt·ce; -some s01 t of fascist Viet Cong 1done, ~ft.. Or~cga. dert~lcd. to hold
and by respecting them for haY·lSUJlPOl'ters~
fast, mmnt:lln hi» dJgmt~·· and
Just in passing, it should be noted that the LOBO re-l ing the strength to wage suchf .Anyone who has the utt<•r gall 111 ?re .than h~ely rledm·c.hl~ ('on•
• •
•
•
•
I
1 J • b ttl,
t
k t
tl ·
·
.
HtJtutwnnl "r1ght" of domg what
ceived a VIsit from a Umverstt'" pohceman last night t 0 • a one l a e.
~ 0 JllC e some Jmg m ~ut won-,
.
,
.
• Tl
•
"
'
th
•
f
th
t
t
t,
t
derful
cot1ntrv
of
Anwr1ca
must
he
d.tmn-wcll
pleased.
mform two staff members of alleged illegal parking in :was 1 ~u~t1la~: ;resid~nt s ~o~~e~'. also he agai~st apple pie, base-' ('on~t!q~c·ntly .. ~Ir. Orlt•ga profront of the LOBO office, the very Hpace in which other 1Kennedy. 1\Ir. Chronis n~ay prefe}lball, virginity and motht•rhood.; Cel!dNI, "nnpetvwu~ to .tlw sh;mts
·
·
·
'OJ'
H
d Pc
• v·
You guvs a1 e a hunch of finks and wm·nmgs followmg hun."
k
].
po Icemen par durmg their coffee break to avoid the 1 . 1"er h' ahzar
rr;v ds t 1tehw~,l Yestel·d·w as I was lea vi ncr th~ This was an <'Xrellent move. rt
. d'
•
t
l
ll u'
t d th e 1'Io~-.>ical
v1ews w 1c wme carr1e o mr,
'. •
·
.,
,
.
,
penns me ers, or a ong wa c. n e can un(1ers an
conclusion two decades ago, Union, I T1eeame engaged m a CX!lll'SSl't1 .comp 1etc <1~~ mn for
UNM police being upset by articles which appeared in•in the German Third Reich andiconvenmtion with a "mature", due authouty and, 1ad not Offil'l't'
Friday's edition b'ut thev needn't come around and make jwere clearly repUfhated. ll~· an 1student. In passing, he rl'marked 1:~arlm~ay .~otll<'~ _tlunl,; .~]~· ..wo~Id
•
·'
•
.
:sane men at the Nurenberg trials that tho LOBO was the eloscsti 1 ' 1v" ow~Hlt • even ut .('., s uan 1ssue of. str1ct adherence to parkmg la·ws, I<;SPECIAL-'of men who followed those views'thing he had ewr seE•n to uw;dent~· l'~~pect for th~ "<'ampuH
LY when they utilize the same Rpace on WORKING days 1to their final frightful end. As fori1Daily Worker. I must wholelle~rt·• Cop1," NI<'<' try, A11:
· then·
· per~;onal convemence
·
' me I pre f er th e gm de 1'me:~ JllO-'Ie ell Y a,tee
"'• WI'tl1 1um.
·
1'11. •ce,
. contrarv
for
·' T te Camtms
( to
1
·
·
• , • ,
lvided by P1·esident Kennedy above
You guys support nnythind '.er,y poJlll ar <>Jlllll~n, an JOlla
-Thomas Oxmshy
l_r also ptefer to put humanity·whlch IS un·Amel·kan-wJtm•ssl h,de_ members of the .\lbiHJller(fue
·llbefore any national state in the!' your defense of the DuBois Cluhsif 01! 1'etlnc!m~f 111 ~~~t, and ;J~ suck,
- -- ~
priority of obligations.
and that Jim Kennedy. And, wlulc 1.a 1 e te ' 111 wrl y, or more pre1 J~inally I might note that the
am on the subject, your libel 1cJ.s~ly,. ~h~ dut~ t~). llllhold' tl!e _or4
•
'ilogH• m Chronis' dJstortcd wd·
•t,
I :f th h
'II• dm.utcts .m!l l.nls of the cJty of
.
,
o.us por l aya o
e onm ,1) e 1huf1uer<1ue.
tan~ehauung mu;;t lead wev1tahly ISen. GoldwateJ', the only defend· A
cl'
t l·"·~.T "'
•t
1
to the rationale of leviathan, the lei of Amen can fl'<'edon; who has' J)' l'Ctor 1111 g 1 0
""a'·
,
''N'llll Y:
. 11
•f J • 11
·
. ~ llt.'('
or t ncr < 'tlan·nH
u, ,, -t•onsummg
state••not sold out to the Commumstsl
t h
· ' r'1. . (lga 'vaH
Ia· -powm
h h I' . t , d
t t 1 I
' • • no c !\l gee WJ 1 ta"'w~., nng. nm·
!!!~·
1lll
w IC: { 1ssen an p1 o es >e•,
Pleast• Withhold lny name•
th
.. lt 1 t . t'I , . 'tl " . ,
1come heresy and he1·esy again'
1Wl • ,Jss,tu • ll! J n H 1 WI 1 Hpunishable at sonHJ mod~rn ver-, J..OBO to;ditOt"
!IJ~tmf.f. 01 ahUI-!mg au~ · · • !l!l!tl'e
sion o£ "the stake." PerhaJJ~I 0 W d : 1 , F b · 17 1 .. ofl1ce1• .m the lawful dtsrh.ngo nf
.
,
n
e nes< a~ • e • ' w,u; hJH dut~es" (01·d :!lf"H See ''1 B)
Chroms pl'l'fet•s to opt for the an eye-witlu·~~ to th(' ml'ident inM
." t ·
~ '1,'
GarriHOIJ Stnte and HJ84.
volving Mr. Al Oltega and om('('l' • l y ]lO!ll' 111 0 tiH
u t1!' t u:f.
,
111 Illy oplllJOil, 1 ega H Ill' JUIIS 1 l
1 hoHe who prote~ted the brutal W. C. IIaclaway,
.
. not clelibetatc, wc•re not as stated
1-;-and hy the s~andards 0~ J1l~Cl'J1aOffic>t•l' H.ulaway had .JUSt Slg· in the umo He wus not the
! tJoual law. ~rnnmal uctJvJtleH of nnled for the .students to stop HO pocJr, mistleatc•d, m!sunrle!•stoocl
, our crntnh~ 111 oJ•clet• to sonwho~v ~hat <·ars1 wh.wh W(·~·e baeked up vic·tim of polkc htutality. H<• wn~,
;help ,;et aught our c~untly's )loll- m both chH•ctJ\ms, nught, at leaKt, in my opinion, tlw 01w in <.W<'l'lf
It'J<'~ Jl!'ef~t· to opt ugamst ~084 and proceed on thmr way.
<·rowel w!10 tJ H'H to get away witl1
'the. ClHI'l'ISOil St,tte to whlt'h such
Howl•n•r, a~ C\'et•yuue lmowH, bt·eaking tlw luw; tlw one who
p>ohcws mu~t !Pad.
the "('nntllUs Cops" ha\'C m1 att· sa~'H, "'rh<•y t•ttn't tell nw what
We think that though he Jll'O·I thol'ity wltatever and m·e r;ome- to rlo."
1
lhuhly would not approv<• om· thing tn lw laughed at, scorned, If we, IIH ;;tud<•flts of UNM,
ll!ll'tit'ular JlOHJticms on Viet Nnm, and ('OillJ>letely ignored at any would J'!'alize the position of tlw
, President Kl•mwdy would find ot1l' given opportunity. Their ~ole Jllll'- ('nmpuH Polk<• and lllot•e itnportiactiOll~> de:t'Pnslble and not suh,ieet1JlOHC in e\'en being here on ram· ant, l'eulize our own vespon~ibih·
to um·<•a!loning <'enHure.
'J>lls, it seemH, i~ to proYille thoHe ti''H tow:ml tht'l11, the Htrire nnd
But thr:n there is also a f'unda- t'lever enough with a sl•mi·worthy animoHity- ])('t\V<'<'ll Hturltmts ami
,mental conllirt hctwecn Ghl'onis' Oli!JOnent in a gre11t game of Cat polirc, which St>l'II1H to he in tlw
lview ami mnny of thoRe who and Mouse.
J\"oguc right now, !'OUl<l he gt·('atly
jPttJ•tidpat~tl ill th~ cl~monstration
}<jvidently, Mr. Ortllg"t~ felt thaLJrelievcd.
-·we ])Jdct to hohl 'ot11' country thia would be a good time to 1
J\rJ<'IHwl J.'. Montgo111e1·y
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I'f IS REMARKABLE that the human race has made ' 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -... - - - ·
such progress, undergone such revolutionary change, in
I,ctters nrc ~~~I('OnJP, nn<l should he no
longer than 2li0 \lords, h'l>ewritt=, double
~tlmost all facets of endeavor except that which matters 1
spuccd. Name. teJepl1onc number and address must be included, nlthougb name w•ll
the most. For upon the conduct of international relations
be withheld upon rcqust.
rides the fate of the human race, and yet \Ve cling stub.

hornly to outmoded concepts which may result in the ex-; Editor
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]<;dJtor in Chief ----·----------------------- Carrol Wayne Cagle
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.
dhle f'ol home medtcativn through
M
, Ed't
D
.
A pani:v raid attempt flared bnefl.r last mght at Ho- p 1 cscdption ftom docto1·~, w 1th
anagmg
1 or -----------·----------- --· -emus Hoberts l
H Il
, l
•t
b t fi 1 l
U ·
't tl
t
f h 11
.i'\(•w~; Editor_
. Jnn Jnnsson con~
a , women s cornu or.)', u zz e( as lHVel'Sl y ,,;1e11., 1 e1 xe11€,',J1l1 el1~n. 11~ 1, 1.'e'sc~t1~l.JlJ1:odgl']:_!S:
,
,
officials oathered near the scene.
'
' ~
·
- .• ot
Student Government Edttot• ------------ ---· --.. ---- Jack Weber
"' .
.
,
home use. However, on~;> Food and
Polltieal Editot' ------ -------------------------- Doug Bl·owning
The action started small and grew larger qmckl~r, with D1•ug Adnumstratton (FDA) of<'ampus Editor -------------~ .. -- __ ·-- ______ 'fhomas Ot•msby from 200 to 300 men students rambling around under\ tiual estmMtes that the nmuh~l'
''o 1 Ed't .
•vinclo s
rh •
t
ll' ,.
sold legally 1s matched-if not i.'X·
, 1 y , 1 or -----------·---------·-- ---------- Lynne Frmdell '
w, " ex e ca -ca mg
1 '· · tl1e num 1)t'l of 1'II'lCl t
--· - -~
- - - - - - · ·d
th
l
ll
JSnnth A,soctate Dean of Mcn!CP<'C1N-uy
:JO~ S
rew c o\;n ro s of WJllla;n ClJnse, llousmg Dn·Pc-l sales annually. A tru('king a:;;;o:tor JJm 8nuth, Secunty Dilectol' <'Jatwn sp~~esmm~ <•stunntes that
1tmlet paper but httle el::;e.
,
~
.
. . .
.
I The men were somewhat,.Jnek CniJns, .md counselo!'s from! bc>.tween. $~00 nnllron and $·100
WHA r IS· NEEDED to solve VIetNam Cl'!RlS IS nothmg
' , • •f l th
·h
Ad 'the JC~Hlt•nee hall~<
llllllhon 111 J!1cgal sales aJ•e \11,\C]e
ic•HH than a complete revolution in thinking, not onl~r in ::m.c~~ 8 ~ u.'
.oug ' one
.
It has been l'ome four ye,ns' c>aeh ~·em· to truck drive~s alone.
the United States but all over the world. It is fruitless to 'mmrRh ation spok~sman Said :sinee n demonstJ ation of ,my ~Jz<'
BJ,\~1< !farket Oper~t~ons
• o·
•, , , " •
,
•
,
,.
at the scene, as SIX or seven ha" etupted on campus, althot1gh
~oJ~gu~~s h~d a smntu b11! bl'<tr..,ue about who lS ctt fault m Southeast Asm, and pantie· ilo·\t l 1 • f.
ea<h spring's Fw;;t,t produces Ifore Jt last fall. 'The htll }>l\ilHCfl
8
praeticallv as UReless to discm;u 'vhethe1· tl1e "dOl11l.l10" '
c 01' n 10111 ,some mctdents whiCh woul<l seem tlw Hcn1se ht'forc f'ongreHs ad' ec
'·~
·
I tllHl tlJem <leu.
1' ·' II owever,
th •o .,. h· J ,
··t' Th e::~e
,' , I'.
..·
.
. •k f b• 1 t1PJl<'1'·floor
" \\•e wantwmdow~
.. "
,lngger tlh\ll any otlwr time. ·
,.Jolllnec'
t J ·'
a::~ any n1e1 1 s.
( l::!CUHSIOllS s1nac o
clC <-,
punt1es, was thl',
· . .
, Congresswnal hearings then \Wl e
varcl arguments between two neighbor bo''S about ·who 'C' 1'>' of the men ~tndents; "wei Dm:mg: the l!lhl- 62 ~<·h.uol yc•,n·,' told that the drug mdustnr anh't ·h
fl. t I ·t d th
b
'•
w:mt shoJ ts" "·as th<> reply fiOm tthe wmnmg of the Avmtwn Bowllnually mtn1ufactures almo~t ><Jx
I
'\\. om
n_s . m; ea.'
ere mus.t. e a move toward thl' <'Ol•!l:<. Otlwr ex,·hange~ weH• cau;;ed stnclent;; to clemnnd .a hol- 1tnllion C<~psules of hal•bit~n·a·tl•s
non-vw1ence m conductmg world affa1rs.
a !itt!(• 11101 c rac:y.
1day 111 celehratwn. ~Vhen It wasland four !Jillion tablet" of am >hl'Diplomac,\ in the world today differs little than jt has; 'l'hi.'Je wen• a fpw uncoo]JCJ•a-;ntot gtranltled,l the~' );Piltledl JnAto the II tanmws. Add to these figm•e:/ the
d
.
.
.
·
f
h
s reo s, 1 <I<' nng ,,en ra
Yenue
. t't'
•
1.
! or centur1es: the nations with the most soldiers and t1vl' em a 1es, owewr, w 110 shout- if01. 111 0 ·I18.. . 1 1
t .. t 1 . 1mh~Jown
qu,m 1 tes of ot1wr rugs
b·
t
d
.
.
.
Nl lll<ll'C' mwomplimentm·~' rc- .
\
; .n!< <. emons 1 ' 1 e<, m, sulJJect to abuse, and the re:-:ult 1s
Igges weapons an most belligerent attihtde d1ctate to .marks anrl ,1 few watl'l' b:illoon~ 1~1 o~1t of lre~J<ll'nt Tom L. I 011e 1a lllaek market operation Itllming
tho:;e who choose more peaceful ways. The United States .came lllming down from ahov<•. jJOY s home.
.
.
into the> hundreds nf m1llions of
1
iH as much as fault, if that j 8 a correct term, as the Soviet
(\tm)ms Police . officers wan- I lm•Jde.nt!" ~o :a.rly m t!w ~~~r~n~ dollar~ ea<h year.
r .
'
' . <
•
<
•
•
!lr.>red around takmg ]Jhotos of s~me:;tcr Rmh ,Js !n?t mght g ,nc
Enc!'SS Drug's ;\.ntil.tblt'
1110!1 Ol Red ( hma, ,mel ~ et on_e cannot qmt unless the: the men students, and WJth the. rare, pos1hly PlCCl;JJtated by lhe, A medi~ul journal estim<~h•d
other does. As the New York Times Haid editoriall:r, the nrr1val of othe1· AdministJ•ationlumumally warm weatlu!r yeRter-, about 10 :Nm's a~ro tl1.1t tlwre
Cnitecl States in Southeast Asia is going down a one-way oflie1als the demonstrahon gwcl-fda~·.
.
.
lwete ,enough hall>ituratc•s avail-street fron
h · h 't
t t ,
ff .• ll 't
I . , ·t ,ually ~<lackened.
As mw 1e::<HI(>nrP hall n<lv1sor ab!C' • to pnt eve 1·~· man, ""onum
1
.
1 W lC I canno Uln 0 , a I can co Is s op
Among the offirials Jll'esent said, "It'H going to be ,t looong and <·lulcl in the United St.1tt•s to
{lll eontmue onward.
;were Dean of Students Hheumm,semest.er."
sl<•ep for 20 days."
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Khonh Stripped lI~~::n::"~~~·~-et-~·fterno~;
Is Product of Deep Thought!
Of Viet Power

NEw MEXIco LoBo It's a
Pul>lH>eil M~nduy, WednesdaY, 'fhursda:.r and Fndn~ of the regular univetsity )'l!ar by
tho Board of Shulent Publwnt10ns of the Assocmted Students of the Utuvetoity ol
hew MeXlCO Second class postage Pnid at Albuquerque, New Mexico. Prtntc'!] by the
PlHVfolr:Hty P1 mtmg Plnnt. ~ubscriptmn late. $4-.110 for the school :vcar, payable 10 ad·
van<<>. AJI.cdltarmls nnd Sl!<Md cOlumns Cl(j)lC•S tl1e VlCWS of the \,'Jitei and not llCCCS•
Sv.) llY thQst! of the .13oard oi Student PubhcutJOns or of the Uuivcrs1tv.
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spokesman sltid tlw final four

~es-

ignations came after a cadet
honor l'Ommi ttee found lhnt the
J'our h:~.d violated the ho110l' code
hy fttihu·e to repo1·t lmowlt•dgc of
<"heating.
The investigation, whkh began
in .Jmnmry, has now been officially
dosed. The A<'ademy has H•fttsed

I

Compus Officers
Are Overworked l
1

(Continued F1 om Page 1)
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('t<•., for en<'h of tht•se :-ort of 1
thing" wt• get sJ)ec·ial J'cquests i

ror ofiicl'l'll whil'h \V(' have to ~nrt-!
])l$r." said Cairns.
I
Caims :<aul that in ad eli tum I
many of l11s men.atten<L ::;pccialt
('OUI":-!N-1 nt th<1 Albbquet•que Poli<·t•
Academy and J>at•tieipate in spedal FBI progmms for whkh they
l'<'<'<'IV!' no e:d1 a pay.
On one fr~quently voi<'Nl rom·
plaint o£ the :l~udcnts tlmt th<.•
oiliu'l'H don't h~ to_stcm <"lli\1)>Us
thit>ves and vnndali~m, Cairns!
:m](l they haV(' wm·ked many timC'sj'
(JI\ ~takeom; with eo.uperatinp, ~tu
<lt>nts t•otnplt•tc with Wttlltic·
t:tlkws.
"1'ht• only way you 'Can stop this
h; by catching them in thC' ac·t,"
l-:aJd Cttil·m.-, "which IS harcl to do."
· Describes Charadct·islks
('ait·nH wt•J'\t on to des<•l'ibe ~cilnt•j
of thl' ph~·M~nl ehtn'at'N•J'i!lti<'H o£
hnl t'OI'<'t'• He said th<')' W<'l'c> not
l'(•'latt•d 1;1 mill ~ort oJ a wny tl> the
Sfah• Poli('l' httt Wt'l'(' lllel'(•Jy- a
<'l~ll1Jll1H ag<'lll'~' that th•liwd its
atlthmity ftom•Uw Bomd of Hl'-1
J.I<'IJt,; a11d <·ommi~sHJI1S held hy
thl' ofliN'l'K from tlw City o£ Al-l
huqum·qm•.
I
Tlw ll!!<'m·:v hn~ tllt'l'<' units in 1
OJH•J·ation whJC"il m•t• H <'ttl', a tnt<' I(, 1
nncl a thl'P{'·Wlwel!'tl motoreyde.'
{'ail ns cndNl th<• inh•rvit>w by
tellmg tht• LO 1-lO what the udvt>t'·
a,:w sahuy nl n eampus polirl•ilHlll,

KICK-UP YOUR
HEELS IN COOL
CULOTTES

\

I
I

!
I'

7.99
The

1
skirt-look

I

culotte.

made for you and mCide

l

for Springtime fun. So
very comfortable ond

l

easy to wear. A cool
blend of 65% dacron
polyester and 35% cot-

I

ton. Sprmg' tonic colors
too in·s1zes 5-15.

I

wu.

I

I

*DOWNTOWN
JUNIOR WORLD
OF SPORTSWEAR
FJRST FLOOR

·"About $:!20," he llll.](l, '~'We
Open o Student Charge •· Dial247·1782
stnl't til l'm otr t1 t !I bout $27 5. ''
I lllllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllillllllliHIIIIIH'Il!'lllfl'l'l'l!'~lllllllll'llll'll'llillhiiiiiiiii• 1 111111111HII•IIIri'IIIHIIIII 1 1111111111!111111111!Hihlillllllhllllill.lllllhillllllllililillllillhliiiiiiiiUIIIIIIII

'
Ft[l~ .for /111

dtlr r .\ r rr lou

11p,1/r' .for

ff.r

1/11'1/llfll.

(IlO\\" Jli'Ofomuli.l'lill(• j]J('~(' shnpll' \\old:- :II'<·! Tnkt•, foJ' <'X•
mnplr, l't•J s(JI)IJ:I :-'tuitill''" i"ill•t I I:Hhlli' llladc·-. i"il!ll\l' \dt h :L
l'!'rsmHm. Thnt'~ 1Iw ac·f ion :\ o\1' wlml j, til(' 1<•:u·l ion'? PIP:i'lll'l',
el!•li~J;ltt, <'nlll<>ntuwnt, c•ht•t•J·, lllHI fari 1! trolirih·. \\ hv ~•wh :~.
hnppr rr•:u·tion'l Bc·c•:nJ~f' yon luwe :;tart<·<! wiih ilw ·,h:tl}ll'•t,
most durn hle bl:ul<• !'\'C'l' houNl ·:1 hl:ul!• that gh cs you Ill OJ p
:;hnw~, t'lo~~r ~hnw~, <'CJI!I fort n!Jlrt· .. h:n P< ilum an;-: oi hpr T•H•tH I
Oll thl' l\Hlll<Pt. If, h~- c•Jmnt·c•, ron don't ll~IPC', '-imply l"t'{llill
your umli:Ntl'c>roe\nnn!; tot hr m:mu f:lt•tln <'1' :mil lw will 't•ttd von
~lJsolniPI~· fr!•t• a ]ltH"klp,t' of BPf'p-Ht•!'Jl Ol' HJI;I-' otht•r hl.Hl<' ;.oil
think i~ hrttc•r.)
But I digl'<',~. B:u·k tn ~lw kt•s!J< nrt' (or "Tiw <1t>m or tho
0C'Pnn'' ns hi' wn,; JilmlrHv nppc lat<•rl),
l"halW<JlPfll'P'~ most imprnl nnt pl:1y i~. of C'0\11':-<•, llumh I , o1·,
11~ it is ftc•qtH'llth· <'allP<l, Jladuth), This plrn· 1Pils inlilmg c·olot
UH· 1'101',\. of llamlc·l, 1'1'111('(' ol J)p]lJIHll k, \1 ho OJ)(• lli)!,h1 s('(''-' :t,
!(host upm1 th:• hnitlc'lll('lll". (l'o-~il>h· it j, a qrmi lw H'< '·I h:11·c•
a lil.sl !olio that is f1 nnldy nul too IP~lhl<•.) AHyltow, llmlllPt 1- •n
IIJ>'t'{ hy S('Plll,C: thi>< gho<l (()1' gOH{) 1)mj, he• s\ah-< J>o]nfliUs :IIHt
Brrr Bodkin. He iH ilH'J'PilpoJL hani-ll('cl to a IP:tt!H'I llr<lol\' by
1lw J,in.a;, who holl<•lf', '(;p{ !hP<' 1o :t tal!IH'I 1·!'' Tlu•'!Pupon
OphPli:t I t>fllsc R lwr foml unl il LnPll p< :<hont ~'• "<lt I llu·P 111 :>.
hc':llwry!'' Oplwlia i:> 1'0 <'1'0" that s)w t•ha•P~ he•J li111P dog otlt. of
tlw mom, m·sin!!:, "( hll, cl:mmPd :-'pot!" Nlw j, llm'cl Ji ff ~ shilli11 g-;
for 1'1b~iBJ!:, hut Poll in, innn doq\lt'llt pl('a, Jl:<'h 1l1c' H'lll < nc•r• c·oJII
111\lit•d to lif<' impJi~otml<'lll. 'l'hc•1 f'll)lOI\ 1\m~ L<•ar and <ltll'C'II
~l:1h lHodaim n fpstirnl- r·omplP!c \lith !,i"inp; gm111 ~ a1Hl n
J>ii'-!'HIIIlg; l'OJI! t•Hi,, g\'!'l'l'llO<lV ha~ 1\ JlC'I ft>C'llr "Jll<•J]( lit l t illll' I!Ill il
Hnnquo'H gho~t (or goat) shoWH np. This~() \Htlulig<'" Hit·hm cl rII
that h<' drown~ his eou-..ill1 Btttl :llnlmsc•Y. Tlii~ lc·:,.Js to n Jh Ply
dt'f'll"Hion, dmiug whwh C'\"PlY<HH' i:; lnllPtl. Tlm little dog i'l>()t
l'rlt11'llH to Uit<'l till' iJum,n t a! rm I uinlinP:;:

Om· Ttn-o 11011' /,a.~ n·turl.-((1,
.I ltd <o'N 11'/t' pri11111 rlmt111T.
Jl!l[ be q/' t·lu <I', llllflric 11tl~.
J."ou'/1 ala r/IJ' lull'l l'o oun1111.

*

·~

*

Y<'tl anclz·erilrf• .l ttcf II'Tietz ncwlllwu 1wuesll'e.J•smma1 bur}esfi

a/so smne IU!rt~IJw muSlim c; •·eyular m·mertllwl, wl!ich soalcel1t 1 inys qrourtd any ol/w1' latltel'• Get tltee to a plumuacy!

----,.-·
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Foreign Students In Annual Festival
~tart

.=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=;
AND ALL TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS

I

~are.

An1eri.can students do not
·need entry visas for Germany. IN'l'mtNA'J'ICJNAJ, S'l'UDim'l' iln:IA:RD
• d
for tliH(!OUrttn in: USA and 2R c.ountrieR.
W ork pel'ml't s can be ob tame
S'l'UDI>N'l'
SHIPS to I~urone, CHAH·
in Get·many from local labor 1 'l'I~lt F.T.!GHTS within I•iut'ot><•. Wl'il.(1:
offices. No fees arc chara-ed 1 TJr•t>L CP, u.s. Nntirmal Student AH,oelation. 13&6 Weol\vMd lllvd., IA>:J Anfor securing the summer jobs, , g~le.:•, C<tlif. !1002·1.
2111, 1~ ~l::.E:
with Lufthansa Gel'tllan AirI'J·;ttsoNALS
lines acting as intel'll1edim·y "n'"'u"'m"'r'""N'"'r,:-,-"-·""""ntc7t:'~vo;.y;:;,;;;;,"llhlr;, <':iii
fol' the German Govel'nll1ent
it~t•ni•h rt•f<-to•w<'il of oth"r «U«tonwo·8 on
tne nunlity or '"'"'"· Fut·nr•h own hnup;Labor
Office.
Application
N'~. Mr;,. •1. 'J'. llroc•kwny, lulO 'fi.i"rn",
forms and furthet• information
Nl>i, 2-t2·!Hl34.
. .. 2 1 17, lR
may be obtained from Globe- l•'r.AMgNco o1• cf;;:~,;t,iiiGU:iiiir;·-~,;iJ.iVW:
nnl ln"tt·m:tlon,. Celli 256·1164. 2/W, 17,
t?·ottm·8 Z'ravol Ag1mcy. 'l'hey
111, 19.
must be :filed before March 15, l'I<JRSONAUZim alt!lrntlon• & tncnding
1965
fc>r nJ<•n & women. MY:<. Hov~t·, 207 l'ltnu•
· •
fore!. HN (<'fo.''l' to Univorslt,V), l'htme
tar 2·7u33,

.,

Pratt&
Whitney
Aircraft

.•

I

~

An equal Oppori!JIIify l:mployet

SP~(lfiiLISTS IN~,< • POWER FOn P~OPULs!Oif-·POWEFI ron AU MILIARY •v~TEMS
INCLUo~ AIR~I!M'r, MISsiLEs, SI'Act Vt!ilt.:LEs, MARIN~ ANP mouirRIA&oAPPLICATIONt.

CURRINr UTILIZATIONs
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Sides dorm

•

students.

l 0t G
Ul•Jty PJ ea
.

dor1n1tory
. . • w h'IC1I
~
. 1ents I.osmg
.
4 A 1• 1 r{'Stdc..,nts.
·ease in the effectiveness of maintenance actrvttles
Hestc
u'loney
1'.' ·tl n
students (i.e. the synchronization of all cum}JUSI "Dorm
are actually 1
Y a
ilosing- money<' smcl W:1yne 'fvr-;
jdik, ::\fNm
11510 11 of visiting hours in the infirmary.

f.u~c.

: ~~ct

student~

. .

lgl'lltns."

/

"We :face tl· 1e. llU ttl e of' our 1'-"
L.Le;times," said Dr' Jack 1~cdman of

,

Al Ortega, tl1c. UNJ\f stud~nt;~Ibnqucrqt_te, unsuccessful Re::m!J·
'':as the cente1 of cont_rovcJSYibcan c!ui<hdate fo 1•• Congre::;s 111
.
u. · x ~
H'ontinucd saymg- that ;:mrc the ·mvolvmg the Campus Pohce, 1Ias 1thc November electwus. Redman
H'l'tlllEN'f IXVOLVBMBNT
;tutoring 'Pl'Ogt•am i~ being· fi.:pJeadC'd "not guilty" at his ar·1contcnded that m1 alternativl3
B .. u ·e of a ·uhmissive government, the students have 110 t heen:nam•ed by dormitory students, thelraignmcllt and plans to contest• plan, l~ldcr<•are us it i~ t•all('(l,
nllo~;~l ~0 Jmi'ti~l]H\tc ful~y in t.he functi?ning !m~~l~ :•spects of thejlH'~grm~I shouldn't he open to aHhis charges at l1is hea1:ing. . :would_ provide ~unds H<"l'Ording to
Univorsity which play an Important role m then hvcs ,u; studetns.
!umvc;·s1t~· ·students, tmle~s th:Y!. Ortega was char~·cd Wlth rcsist-/nce<l mstcau. of age.
WE SHALL 1:\l'I'L\TJ<::
ihelp m ~ome w~y to pay £or .It. 1lllg and obstrnctmg an otlicer1
l\Iu~m· Problem
\ C·111111 u ·Police Committee
:Mesa Vista re:>inents ut't' not will-, when he was stopped by Officer! Mnrph smrl that 191iiJ wonld
J
·''
s
.
. . . · . t'
to 't>c1· a ling to used the dorm's money to ,V. C. Hadaway nem· the Mitchell be remembered a:; the year the
The t·ommittec will study the cn_mpus l~ol!ce 1~ 1 \na
jnatiou took steps towm·d ~olving
1 s,u~~ th·•t~sponsor tutoring- for eve1•yone, tlwi Hall crossing.
restri<"tive agreement with ~l1c ~d1mm~tratwn .w lie -\1'~~J 11,::.\il'US rcpl'e'sentatives saicl. .
.
Student (;ouncil and othersl"one of the major problems o:t: all
•
students guilty of c~m)J~~ vwlatwns Will be de,tlt w 1 1 '
Since the. dormitory ~·es.·idents haye been critical of some aspects times -- the finnn?,ing of medical
and nvt ;-;ent to the City J,lll.
were nvt USJilg .the tutot·mg serv-!of the Campus Police administra-·care for. the aged.
.
"'
Tutoring ProRra~ns
.
. . . jice as much. as .It <·o~~d have beenjtion, nnd Office~; Hadaway has!. _The lngh. ~osts. o; n;.~che!:I.. c:~~:~
, . . . 1 t'1011 f ncl iner<>asc finmH.>lal support for the pre!>ent!uscd, _the J?lOgiam was opent>d to .1Jeen undc,>r particular fire.
a~e the cause of tmunci.tl dm<~s•.!J.
A <onsoh< a
~ a , • ·a s
l all umvers1ty l'tuclents last scmes-.1
• ..
, p . . 1 t 1;for many elderly Jleople, lte :-;md,
and proposed Tutor;.!ItiA'dJHOtA'(~·unt11c.I'l Ad,•ison- Board
!ter, and is relnaining- open to all! J AI ssoS~:alted .studdentos ·t H!su.en ;and. "their plight is a lnnnili,tticm
.,uen.
·"
·
.
t
an·'tl rcga
't
1
1
1. .om
,,
... 1.1..1 , t f an advisotY board for Student Counc1 : lei. stut1en t s th'1s semes t•·
e~.
f .. ••
Mtazm
u ··tycon-,t
Di.l o ~ocH!
y.,
.
.
1•
1 8 ec 11 •
Iheest,I>I~1l1Hn
o.
· ·r.' t
11 t'1011 of ~tudcnt opillionl
l\favGiveUt>
I eue<1 1 onc,tywt
I
Thc"\VelfareDn·eciol'8aHlth·ll;
-·1 'II
o
'
• ·.·
•
•t·ent<Jl' hck C·drns on the matter ·
·
. · . •
1 1Jh ·thle to get Slgmrlcen re ec
1
'ouno \\ .. " •
· ··.
. .· I•01 t 0f A WS IRC RHC, IFC, 1 RHC may uc forced to g1ve up; .' · ' '
·'
. ,'lmcclical costs had l'I8Cll :faster
· '
:from th<~ boa~·d .eo~n~m~.e.d _of ~h<' ptesii
'
'the tutorinit ;Jrogram for iack ofiWJth ?~an of Men Ho.'~a;·d l\~~t-ithan the cost; of living and hHt(•e
01
and other 11H 1J oqramzatJOns.
. .
!funds. The dormitory council had1 h,nne~ -~m) LO.BO EdttoJ Ca~ 101 lwiped out savings which elder dtOpNt llcadngs
.
·
.
!initiated the program . this year: Cag·l~ onttmg- 111 on the meetmg-.1· izens a(·cumulatcd .
1\I thl open hQm·ings of Stttdent Council in ~he Theater whe:·elwith the idc.m that Student Coun-1 .Nothit1g definite. was deterJIOJ>eless Situation
1v 111w•nnt their· view» and. or complamts to tl1c Council. cil would take oY<.>r. t.he program! mme.d, but those mvolved Jlre-:
11
otnd
Yt.
..
"The
tmgedy
is uot so m.uch
11
II s u ('11 " ..
~•w
'
. .
I
L~d th .
. .
.
b ut l
,,
·
•
Planning Committee
. .
.
!next yea1' and 11erhaps help the; senw
en· varwus yw~vs a 0 :that of saving· 11l'idc," he said,
EstablishlJWnt or a plann i~~r committee to prese~It far-mng·mg ~>ro~ l prog-rnm finnncially this semestet·. i tbe Ortega-Hud~':a~r me~ dent a:nd "hut the hopelessne~s of their sit"'l'ams which the Council will cnMt he!! ause of mcreased funds of i But so far, student governnH.>ntj the ovm·all oper.ttiOil of, the. Po bee
( ContJ!nlcd On Page •!)
i: . , • • 11 ·e t.
jlms merely stlpportcd the program•DepHrtment and offi-cet·s. att1tudes. --- ""'" --- .. --·-· ···-.. ·· ··· throug•h positive action and cooperaT ---·- -----.. . ... - ·"·--·--·- _,., ·- . . ' . -

<h~k~ :t. ·

VJ~tt! prestd~nt. Hc 1 ~vlto

.o:

.:ft-

:·~r~ s~g~~~-~~mCOCIL\GE
tw~, ;~:~ ~i~~;~!~~~ o!wc~ent voice

· CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

College Placement Offlca '
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I

f\. . :.·
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ENGINEERING PHYSICS

In advartce through your

~I'

I

PHYSICS and

Appointments should ba made

1\t; r

the parking congestion.
•
'
.
'
:
__ A Popular Entertainment Committee-~
'
i
Thl.' committee will serve as a ~~par:ate committ~e to solve the
Uy I'AT WALLACE
lvocall~r, with no financial Hid.
I
.
]Jroblem of having· popular entcrtmnment_ only durmg· the second
LOGO Staff Writer
Approximately $1000 a semesseme. stl'l· and will rect•ive .increased finaucJal S\lpport from student Heated discussion conccming•! tt>r is needed fop the tutot·in.g JlroBy CA~ROL CAG.I,E .
government
.
the Residence Hall Com1cil tutor-, gl'am, and lUIC has as~umed all
Alternative plans for thl!
A l'a)lcrback Ltbrau
.
.
. !iug !Jl'Og'l'am mm·ked .last night'sj the H_nuncial burden to elate .. "The financing of medical care for
A library of rurrt>nt works that arc unavmlable m the lJNlii meeting of RHC, with l\lt!~a Vista, tutormg program _hns gTe~t future the ag cl
f th 1.>. 1, Y, ·t
e Igges
library. (It will stress popuhu• fiction J.
IDorm representatives hl'inging~ long-range bt'nehts," saul Ellen .
~ ' one 0
•
A J>"., 11 :rcon1 (' omnu'tt ce
i('omp1aints
!Ul"inst
tl1e
Jlrog
•o
:
.
Shil.l!Jy,
co1meil
member.
"The'ISsues
Ill
Cong"l'eH~,
were
pre1(, 111 ~ ,
··
"
·
·
.
.
.
.
.
• ·
. ·. . .
•
, . .
. . ,. : The l\fe~;a Vista Bom·d <lf Gov- 1·muncy we spend !low Wlll really sented last night by DemoThe <·onunJttee w11l art ~Is a cooi.dnMtmg ngcnc~ fo~ tlw Jll.l!1rung •e1·nors, after taking a con sensu~. pay otf next year 1f student coun- ... · ,
.
.
,
:md expansion of homecommg und fiesta.
Iof l\IVD reHident~, had askC'd tlwir. ril docs take over the program. Cl <ttJC mld Repubhca~l pa:rty
A Cam till~ Uumm· MaJ:'azine
lRHC l'<'Jll'es<mtatives to move fm-; But if the RHC has to discontinue !leader:,; of New Mex1co.
The JlartY d<·~ires to proviclc full financial support to this pt·o.icct. 1 ~he disrontinuatio:t vf the tuto~,l
(continued on Pagto 2)
.\
State ·welfare Director
WB sJL\J.I, EXCOl'lU.GE through positive action and eoopera-:mg lH'og·_ram, ~tatmg that dor~m-;- --- -· -·- ··----··--;Leo Murphy ealled for the
t.
th . l't'•tti' )Jl of
:.
l
, t'
f th
1tory l'esulents mone~· was bemg,
wn
•
•
..
D onn
, .l
Dmp emen.;a 1011 o · · e sol !1. e 11
• 11 1.
t'1011' of Uition Jum·b l<eatmg
Pl'ol,Jems lw opemng
ot1\er.. ,..ts·t,c<1 on tlIC, lll.ogt.tm.
• • or!;()
l1
-m tl H' u 1,.1011 for·ltln'"llllo'
'll'S
have
walled
Medicare •blll now be'll't'a~
room~
'
•
•
•
• I' students
1'
h · ~omplained abo\lt,'
1
• 9 's·, ·r,, t 111
· ereu!:lc in the number of social activitil'H offered m· spc_m mg t e_Ir own n~oney on tu-l
·for.e
Congress,
saymg "evevy day
1
-· • 1!,1\1 !C(Il
torlll!l.' that 1~ not bemp; UHed, or,
:of delay cau~el'\ the <'lderly \{)
th~ 1.n~on:
. .I' • • 1 •.•• t St dn:<: and hQ!i<htY ,m<!al}lrop;rmn forltl,utt is being used by. others he·':\~~
I
:tt.trn toward publi<~ w.~li'ln-<• nro1

MECHANICAL,
AERONAUTICAL, CHEMICAL,
!LECTRICAl,
and METALLURGICAL
ENGINEERING

FRIDAY, FEB. 26

t\ \

~if.
"""-· . ~\;1",

INI'l'1t~!~~mluter

ENGINEERING MECHANICS
APPLIED MATHEMATCCS

t!Xt;el'icnl~c. Satisfat!tion .guurn.ntf.'l!d •. 2H~Hxo.J. 11, 2/lli.
'l'RAVJ~r.

,...1.

'<:· ,·~.

wH sHALL
car,,ool Board
Shnihll" to. the trave.l bo!lrd, this board will.help city-_ students in
finding- adequate transportati011 to tl1e cmnpu~ and allev1ate some of

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES

;-·

e

,__.

ment and has been subjugated to the realm of "trivial" mattel'S, We
do not UA'l'Ce that. a_ny ]Jl'Og'l'alll ben.efiting the cum pus or even the
individual is too triVllll for the attentiOn of student government.

I WANT ADS

·'·

No. 71

D0 rm"• . 0 r PIan
. weIfore o·rrector·
IM oy Be Stoppe d IAnd locoI Docfor.
o· b p

INDIVIDU.AL STUJ>EN1' BENEFI'I'
'I' his area of eoncern has long· been neg-lected by student govern-
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~Divergent Views Given
0 n. z d· 1ca I c are pIan S
Nq,: ~- €13,...~rn. re c. ng. res s
0
0

produce
Individual
Student
Benefit,
fortomore
Student
We Mlieve
that the
stt1dent
body isprovide
entitled
programs
thatInvolwill
vement in both his University and his g·overnmcnt, and help instill
'rt>tal Student Awm·eness.
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The Responsible Action Pnrty is ba~ed on the conviction that student gove.rnment has both the obligation and the meuns to aid the
student body at.alllev.els of concern. It is equally. our conviction that
the failure to enumerate these a1·eas in the past has kept the g·overnment from reaching its obvious capacity to provide significant and
important benefits to the students.
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NEWMEXICOLOBO

RESPONSIBLE AC'l'ION PARTY PLATFORl\'l

FroshAttempt ·

Summers in Europe are no
longer the prerogative of the
dch and old, but becoming the
domaine of the young and poor. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
Lufthansa Getman Al'r•]1•11es,
4 line ad, 65e-3 times $1.50. Insertions
must be submitted b.\' noon on day before
in cooperation with the Gerpnblication to Room 158, Student Publicaman Government Labot Office,
tions BuiWing. Phone CH 3·1428 or 243HIH1, ext. 314.
has created a program whereFOR ItEN'r
by Ameriean students can l'OR !tENT in Placitas, charming adobe
spend their summer holidays · cllleiency. Modct•n. F.Jreplacc; Partly furworking· in Germany. This will
nished. $50. Inquire 867-2877 (long dist:tnce) evenings or w~kends.
·enable them to gain firsthand lhu~Tm17L~l'fii;.I;;'Iilii:sF:'-p,:.::d~d.~T,.;en=d;::u:.::ys.::::;fr-ee-.-::-3""'B~e...,d--1
knowledge of the country while
·romn apartment. 209 Stanroril SE. $105
way.
monthly. I;flicicn<:y I•Partmcnt, 1211 CopPayl'ng the1·1• O'"n
"-.
pc.r NJ-J, _$55 -ntonUily. C:.r.ll 247-!1664..
The program is open to 1nale
•
2/lll-4/4
and female students of at least ROOM, male, 1917 GoW SE. sao monthlt,
rall 242-0~57.
2/10-H/4
18 years of age at the time of
FOR SALE
employment. Students are ex- 1!!61 ~-H JAGUAR, ~xccllent «mdiTI<m':
pected to work a minimum of
Will ronaider tracle for new VW. Call
two months and may spend the
~)11~J126~a:YH, or 243-G488 cveninf-'"· .
balance of their summer holi- :mE our line of nine $140,!!!! cycles ,;;;I
day travelling and sightseeing.
Rcootem. Harrill Snlos Co. 4909 LomM
NK Ph. 21J5-46fl2. 2/15~2/26.
A basic knowledge of Getman
MiscgLLANJ<;ous
is required, There are .iob pos- II '"r"'J•;"'o"'r•"r.-.E';--o;:,:,,~th;:.:e.:=;:<w=s:::.:•o=,c,~·A'"'s:-.Ac;M-:-A;:-:.·r,_--.
sibilities in agriculture, f01·Quick Se•·vic•e ber:tUHe it:'tl your own -·
estry se 1·vice, industry, con~
nnd you >~ave money, not Htleky •tnmf>"
- GASAMAT in AlbU<JUCI'<!Ue nt 320
struction work, hotels and res- 1 W>·oming Hlvrl.
taurants, hospitals and child TYPiNG, doM on lllM, R Y'"'r" sceretarl;;i

·

The executive committee of the Res}Jortsible Action
Party last nig-ht approved the party platform of the
group.
Divided into three al'eas, Individual Student Benefit,
Student Involvement, and Total .Student Awareness,
the platform, in the words of its creators, tries to
avoid the pitfalls of platforms which are designed
only for their sensational impact •.
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By pAUL COUEY
cent for the entire game. They
( Contmued From Page 1)
·
--·----·-----·---·-LOBO SpQrts Editor
also improved on their free throw today, only an infinitesimally
1 t'
h'tt'
24
small f~·action !U'e wo~·ks of esthe·.
Aftel' Ftiday's game, there SJoo mg, 1 mg
of 35 at- tic significance which could . . .
weren't very many Lobo fatiS who tempts.
.
contribute to the st~·engthening•
FOR SUMMER JOBS IN EUROPE.
gave the University of New Mex- . 'l'he ~olfpack JUSt nbout llJet of our culture."
ico basketball team a chance of dlsaster m the turn-over _departwinning Saturday's game against n:ent a~ they. ha~ 15 m1stakes;
Statistics Convincing
the University of Arizona in but the1r ag·gresstveness · on the
People who see signs of a culSEE:
"Bear Down" gym. They forgot bonrds won the game for them tural awakening base their conabout what the team thought as they !:n•ought down !33 re- victions on convincing statistics
about the game.
bounds, Without t~e two btg men on the g·1·owth of cultural instituAfter that game the Lobos Morgan and Damels who fouled tions and popular participation in
found themselves ·again in sole out at 3:11 and 8:08 respectively. a1•ts. The number of symphony
01"chestras in the U.S. rose from
possession of first place in the
Dick Ellis Scores
80
WAC for the 2nd week in a row.
Higll sco1"e1· for UNM was Dick
0 in 1952 to 1252 in 1962, while
It was a rough weekend for Ellis, putting on a tremendous the number of perfonning opera
the Wolfpack which started off shooting show in the second half groups inct•eased from 300 to
with a losing attempt at Tempe with 21 points. He was followed nearly 800. Sales of recordings ofl~====-=~
...:o:.:...=·--~~~-:"'.~-~-=·-=-=-::._:-_=-~-=-~.:
...::'"::..:-.::_.=:===:.~..::..~.::::.::...::.. ~..::..~
on FJ;iday night when they came by Mel Daniels with 1!} and Skip serious music have gone well over
out on tlle short end of the score, Kruzich with 14,
25 miJiion a year, up over 80 per
71-65. However, on Saturday
BYU stands at 4-2 and Arizona cent in the past five years.
night after· racing to a 13 point stands at 4-3 in the confe1·ence to
Merchandisers, large and small,
lead early in the first pal't of the give the Lobos the lead at 5-2. are giving increased attention to
the arts market .. A StanfOl'd Resecond half, the detet•mined Lobos This weekend the Wolfpack search Institute study reveals
held on for a 70-66 yicto1•y,
travels to Wyoming and Denver. that Americans spent $2.5 billion
Too 1\'Iany Tuurnovers
There is specu_lation that if some· on the arts in 1960, including
Against ASU UNM turned the one wi11 sponsor the Wyoming· costs for art materials and for
ball over too many ti1iles, and game,. it will l:ie televised 011 Fri- attendance at cultural events.
Dick Ellis' good second half pe1•- day mght.
The art market is expected to
formance wasn't good enough to
reach the $7 billion mark in about
carry them through. 'l'he WoJf.
nine years.
pack lost possession of the ball
Famous Works
21 times.
New Mexico got to within two
• •
Sears Roebuck and Co. engaged
Vincent Price, actor and art con2
poi_nts_on .a 3-foo_t marker by
(Conti'IIUed F1'01n Pa 1)
·
t
II t
d
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Sk!p Kruzrch, makmg the score
ge
no1sseur, o co ec an mam am
61-59. But, then the Lobos, al- abnormal conditions. If all goes an inventory of about $1 million
ready in foul trouble when Bill well, the two lads should hold the worth of art works. The Pieces
are on
tour in
hundreds
Morgan fouled out with 10 min- t'tl
I e of tll e world's longest takers for
display
in g1·oups
Sears of
stores.
One
utes to go, got into more trouble about 9 p.m. tonight.
with the referees and Arizona 'Record holder c1·aig Ha 1·dy of year after the first exhibit OlJen· unavailable for comment ed in, the
Detroit,
the been
autumn
of
State got ahead on free throws, Uta h IS
piecesinhad
shown
65-59.
concerning the anticipated by- 1963
.
High point man for New Mex- pass of his record. What lies be- m more than 50 stores, and close
ico was Mel Daniels with 22 yond is strictly up to the water to 3000 sales had been made. The
points. He also got 14 rebounds. department.
colJections include works by Ren\brandt, Goy a, Millet, Durer and I
Second to Daniels in scoring was
Skip Kruzich and Bill Morgan
Roualt.
h 1
Ice
Skaters
Despite the present intense inwit
3_ points.
.
terest in the arts, all is not well.
Denms (the Menace} Dau•man There will be an open n1eeting Lack of money is a big ]Jroblem.
c~me bacJ: to haun~ the Lobos of the UNM Ice SkaUng Club on Artists have a hard time making
With 27 pomts and nme rebounds. Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 3:30p.m. in ends meet, and cultural instituFirst UN!\1 Victory
Rm. 250-E of the Union.
tions are sho~·t of funds to preUNM's 'victo1·y over the Wildsent programs of the desired
cats was their first basketball win
scope and quality.
over an Arizona team at home
Clippers
The proposed New Mexico legissince the Western Athletic Con.
.
.
..
' 1 t'
·
· ·
t f th 19"0'
ference was fomJed three years
CI1ppe1 s wlll hold. the;1 month- a wn JS rennmscen o
e o s
ago
ly coffee fol' the midShipmen on When government agencies hired
·
.
.
, Tuesday, Feb. 23 at 3 :30 !J.m. in unemployed artists, writers, ac-,
In that game 1t was UNM s the Wardroom.
tors and musicians to wo;.·k on!
field goal percentage that had
a large variety of projects.
more to do with the victory than
~
If there is mediocrity or loss of
anything else. They shot 59 per
Speakers _Pro. gram 'itquality in the m·ts as a result of
'"· ..
he "cultut•al explosion," it wi.ll
Student Council now has two do 110 good to bemoan the situaCologne, Arter Shave, 'Talc, Deodorani,Soap B.u, Gi(ISels
Caryl Rttlmds, Netv \'ork
U.S. STUDENTS CAN
openings of the Speakers Pro- tion now.

HAVE SUiVIMER JOBS
IN GERMANY
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RAP Releases Spring Political Platform

The.third annuaLintemntiOlJa!.trics will. be set. up .in the Ball.
Festival to be held at .the Univcr- room of the Union. The exhibit
sity. Feb. 28 will include native wi!I
at 15 p,m, and will last
costumes, s.ongs and dances of
. ,.,
.
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,Tust a~ it is important for a student government .to prO~J(le the
New Mexico is not as dry ns! Tht' problems? . Here's. what( dents and rctJUestm_g th<' defeat
individual with henefitH, it is equally; ~m}>or~ant thH~ It con.t~t-~ute to some people have heard. It. sup-• they told tl)e LOBO:
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